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A BANK.

That we need a Bank in Greencastle, our
citizen well know. Our town is in the cen-
tre of a large and wealthy agricultural district.
Trade is Pouring in from all quarters. An
Ramat of business is transacted here, which
would li-hve amazed the quiet denizens of this
town thirty years ago. Abundant crops for
several years past have ,placed in the hands of
our farmers and wealthy men, a lnrge amount
of money. They are seeking, investments.—
Tkat ai banking,business .here would be,profit-
able does not admit of a doubt. Then why.
will our people any,..longer ~put, themselves to
Ali:. inconvenience of going to ,Hagerstown. or
Chambersbarg, When its -good an institution
those in ,either TAiiiar,tiiiklif be established here,v.ind; .
and the business transacted at our own doors,
thereby _saving tiyo, apr d..e.zpense. But '- it
wealtbrnot be a .thnireniebee to;the people, 'of
Greencastle mbrely,but east and ,west oft tts, in,
the jrillingyegion-AMVfilrington township and
the rich lands rile. Welsh Run .set.tlOrnnrit,
besides the mechanics merchants and`'inianj-;
factutnrs, of the ,;nekgliboring tow,us;riviopld ,t/11
find it convenient and,profitable,WpatrealaP
Bapk here. Many-of them-are anxious and
willing to" do so now. &Abe'of the -'People in
adjoining townships arei j. dst VAitin, ;• 'and'some
are,Avan,.prging pur zcapitp.listspt,o;take. icomn.. I
diate action. The present„season ivjust , the
time of all othersi•best'calculated to establish
the atilt:"'lf`the 'propel' 'effoits are not now
put birth, the 'chanCe May be foit forever

Stitte, 9r I\ration,O, P°XeCP-
ments, it
longer any hesitationt..oNow.is the time for

the sabsCiipti'o'n • hookslbiniedi-
ately. .. ~. %;t- ICi;..

=

*AR 'NEWS:'
6111

Intelligence passed over the telegraph 'Firm.
yesterday (Sabbaths) thISVGen: 'Foster's force
aitliriShin -itc]; C.,''ethliark'eil ti•aiisPorts
and s juecee`de`d in"rtiduiii "past tine "IV bel'bat=
teries on Tar River. The suffered no losk.'
This,fis,cheering,. Situated as.he. had been, it
scentedAmost Itapossihle, forphim,to ; h9141,04t,
much longer, owing to the difficulty of, getting
reinforcements. - This-gmoi.ement will puzzle

M the' 14Noith"

It appearartoo, thitt`tlib Arniy'of tlit'Poto
rs,c c .;is,k in,; potion,. c!ve. i,t9Tvir,dsG-?r-
-dottsjille,,,.,lrai, ;place cvalrv,99,7„,
hold. Whether our boys have left, their oh!,
camp yet or not, we.eaureet-tell: We presumed
the n" adispatbli'.ifeeeiVi4ir • h4re
oWbabliiith,,of the Same* dat'(l9th 'the
126thRegiment, or a part- -it sit leaet% e+

stNjltr46sYFlß9i9:9 a. ~1
tp take Charleston is ,for the

tithe abandoned. The iron-,elad fleet ofl'
al Dupont and the,,artgy. of .General 'Hunter
Iniveheeti'withdrawn to Port.Royal.',. ex.-
iierimentiiproired` tee'hazardmis.. ' The batteries,
of the enemy at Sumter, Moultre and ChM.'
nakva: Point, and the'obhtriietiensin the chan-
nels presented obstaPles too formidable to'.he
overcome by the, force brought against them.
By the arrival ofAhe Arago_from Charleston
baigon the lith-inst.,-we learn these ,faCte.—
The fire from .the batteries was tiemendoud,i
as the condition of the Keokuk ,shovra. .She,
was fairly riddled-th'folfgh Ind through withhighlYliolished steel shot, weighing a hundred
pounds each, fainished to the rebels by

Our vessels fired in all only one hund-
red and fifty-one. she,tuit theforts, while the
latter amok!. thelhoats,over ,five _hundred and
twenty times?, ,The graied. transport George,
Nir lpehington rwas,• destroyed lcky the' rebels, in,
Coosaw river, near Port Royal, on the Bth inst.,
as before reported:-.Ske remained behind for
special service under dolonel'ilfiWtey, Whe'w
aeting" is post' doininandint at' Hilton Head'aliil'e'ihe fiirdig' Wer-e. "away'. 0-in'e
who was in command at Beaufort, sent:for:the
Wasilingtoutp make a reconnoissance around
thp,l,lsland. In emnpany with the. gunboat
*ate she,went up the Coosaw Ayer, _was attack-
ed by a rebel battery, which sent a shottiqeggh
her magazine and-blew-her-up. The crew
wait 'fii•ed ,..upon while attempting;:to escape,
anifee'velill'uf -them killed and *minded.

•

itppearatthat Colonel ithett was' in' eoliii=
command of Fort _Samler, Colonel Bitilar'ef
Ifoic T•lltuultrie, Capratn7§itgravea,or Fort Beau-repidli,liieutenept .Colonel of Battery
J3ee Najor .11uaer of Battery AVaomer, and-iieutenant ieseane with a detaelime tf •

Fort Sumter, 01 the tlattery. on Cummings!
Point.

The advices from,the—Blackwater are still
exoiting. The eneltty" in "large farce 'inenitce
Our troops in that section, and'Soine'appielien,-
sions:forlhe safety of Suffolk liaire'beerrenterf'
bane& The proceedings in that vicinity inaf
be:Ablated , 111:1= 'as fhl loos :—The
ssed the Blackwaaer fruni_Fratiklin,*bn'the

11th, with the professed intention of getting
between Suffolk and Norfolk, thereby cutting
off railroad and telegraphic communication.
Late in the day some slight skirmishing took
place,,and.Colonel Spear advanced with his er-
valryirigade to a point on the 'Black water road,
One mile from Suffolk, whence he opened upon
the enemy's skirmishers with his howitzers.

In the evening the bridge over the Nanse-
mond River was blown up, thus foiling any
designs the Rebels might have had of entering
Stiffdlkairei this structure; and terped4s were.
placed under all the other bridges leading to
the town. At daylight on the 12th, our troops'
abandoned their position on the South Quay
road; and two hours later the advance of a
Rebel force on the road from Sommerton, thir-
teen miles Southwest, was announced, and also
that of another body' on the road from Zuni:
The latest direct information is up to noon of
the 12th; and is to the effect that the enemy
had their'field pieces in position on the Peters-
burg Railroad,in front of Our lines, with a
large force of infantry in reserve, and that
othe;'`cotnninds' wereadvancing up the Eden-
ton and SOininerton roads. It *as believed by
ouriroopS that they could succesefully'reSist
any attack the 'enemy might' make, bue the

will'await with aniiety' further details.
"Whilethe Rebels 'are:threatening Suffolk'and

Yoiktown, our troops near the latter point 'have
not heen idle. A reconnoissance made a duly`
or 'two "since, by a detachment of the Forirth
Deliware, 'under 'Lieutenadt-ColonerTeiris,
to' Gioncester County, proved in every` wa3r
stiecessful. ' A and two large mist
wills, the latter filled .with grain and flour,
were degireyedi, Mid one'or wore priseners taken,
frotn whom Valuable information was receivd.'

A dispatch frorn Cairo, April 14th, says:
The Rebel'in tlie Vicinity of Tort Donaldson
have'been gathering all' the'horses fit for cav-
alry serviee. To put a stop to this, Gen. R 0.46-
wins-. has; ordered' all the' good 'horses the
neighbethood to be takeir by the federal forces.
White, engaged in this duty severity weri on
Friday last, mit 'the same numher of:rebels
A skirmish ensued, in which twenty one of the
latter were 'taker' prisoners, including'Mafor
Blhirdediand' ewe `captains:'

Washington cor'responden'ts of the metropbl-
itiiiiireis' and many . of the leading journals of
tlfe'colititf:,r assert that we.are on the eve of a
war'iVilli • btleat Britain. They diffei very`
widely' froiti Laid' PalMenton, the premier'of
Englaiii3, WhO decla;.edon the 30tli Ultinio, in
a speech delivered' in Glasgow,that the 'Ma

~

dais of'Great Britain with the United-Staics
were never more friendly' han- at present. '

NORTH
„nip., whole, couptry were plartrke,d by, the first

ti?aS.:lrgafi!ledf'4l that Gen) Folter)
with a small expeditionary force, was bemmed
in, y phe rgbels pt,3Vinshington, North,,Caro-
mai. A laron rebel force had suddenly marched
on •the,Alane,snd having thrown apart of .their
troops on the south side of the TarRiyeri:prp-
'ven4g44tqen• .F9f ter IForn rptrest,iug l y lagd,to
Np,Oesn, headquarters of ,the. A.rmy pt,
N. C. ,Intellige,oco was couveye,d, by means,
of water to ..Gen Palmer at Newborn..„Bo,
diva„thed,,Gen.,Princer. and .Gert,,gspinola's
"brigades to rplieve.him. They embarked. on
transports, about, the last of March, ,to . sail
for this point by way of Neuse River and Pam-
lico Sound. Quite a number, of vessels arrived
at the mouth of the Pamlico River on the Ist
of but were unable. to getup to W,ash-
ington, the., river banks on• the south side being
99,9upied by rebel batteries. But according to,
tile,pews at,. the tirnef of:this writing, some

transports containing a. couple of,..reg,iments,
have succeeded in passing the batteries and
have arrived-at- Washington. -If-this is cor-
rect, it will. prove a 'timely succor- tir Gen. Fos-
ter,.who has most: determinedly, held the,place,
although surrounded by a large force• of, the
enemy, and, it will enable him to maintain his
position.; Other reinforcements will doubtless
follow, and we trust• Gen. Hill or whoev,er
commands the,rebels, may, be driven deer out

of the, old "North State."
Everybody is anxious to hear from friends.

So all, ears have been strained to hear about
the, 158th i'ennsylyania 'lnfantry, which con-
tains most of the drafted men from this county.
From a letter we have been shown, written by;
ist Sergt. Jacob A. Stover, company G., we
obtain the following information in regard to
that regiment.

On Sabbath, the 29th ult., they embarked on
the Steamer_ "Thomas Gollyer." But that
night, when in the Palmico Sound, fifty miles
from Newbern, a .terrific ..storm arose which
&five the vessel =into shallow• water, 'about four
feet:deed; the vessel drifting around, turned
brotOsidt =to' the storm. .Everything in the
shape of 'rations, sugar, coffee ; whiskey, cart-

edges,..&c:, were thrown= overboard so as to
lighten the ship.,• =Guns, were fired froui the

=ship all night to attract attention. It was
hoped,that the-diallas created would be heard
at the Light House on the opposite side of the
SOund. Day came, but the storm raged as fierce-
ly as ewer. Efforts were made tchtutnt,he
but were unsuccessful. Three sail ships were
iu sight, but did not come to- the aid of the'
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"Collyer," although the flag of distress had
been hoisted early in the morning, probably
because the storm was too violent for theni to

attempt it. Nothing more could be done, but to

send word back to Newbern, and if possible get
a vessel to come out and take off the regiment.

Here we quite from Sergt. Stevcr's letter:
"The Boat's crew were all afraid to venture.

Lieut.-Col. Troxel" [in command of the
meta, Col McKibben being iabsent at Philadel-phia,e' havingbeenseverelyinjuredsometime
since by beini, thrown from a horse. 1 " said he
would'riot order any o go, lint 11 any wou
volunteer they might go. Those who volun-
teered were Lieut. W. Stover, and myself, of
company G, and privates W. T. Cotrell, com-
pany K, and Spangler, company F; accompani-
ed by the pilot of the' boat. This Vas about
three r. m. We had not rowed far until a
large wave rolled up against the canoe in-w,hich
we were, and made us ,verywett hut we kept
on with, a determination to reach New,bern, or
perish in the attempt. We soon' hoisted a'
small sail, about the size of a:blanket and then
made better time. The nearest shore was, five
nines, „Sometimes the waves rolled higher,
than our heads. We kept on until we reached
the mouth"of Adain's 'Creek, 'where' we found
three small schooners which had run in to'
harbof train the Storm., •We went in 'and en-
raged •one of theip that was empty to take us,
to Newbern; and we soon stated at the rate
of teettiilee' an hour. We'reaChed thht place
about nine in the evening, having comethrough
in fix ,hours. We immediately reported to
Lieutenant;Colonel !Holiumn, A. A. General,
atGeneral FoSter'e headquarters; ,The piiot
wag' iinder arrest for runnin g` the boat
aground. "Aftee vre Mid deliveied our dis
patches we were allowed to go out to our camp.
Relief was immediately sent out to, the Col-
lyer,'2' and the regiment. sere taken on another
vessel. Bh:ee then'We'have not heard frcica it.'
,Tlii6 Morning the l7lit•and 115th Berinsjilta-"
nia RegimentsWere seats.on,the ox editiomto2
,Washington."

Under, date tyl the' 2d' ,instant he' further
writes ' ,

" Our chief Surgeon has returned from 'the
'Regiment. :He reports that, they Wenton 'to-
ward Washington, and were, withinAhree, miles,
of the place, when he (Dr.. Wagons,el)er,) left,
them, Which last night. Yeiterday
heard a cenOnading in that direction. Yester-•
day''6 killed and 19 wounded' were brought
back all, except one were, from, a,...blassa,..chusetts Regiment. 'We tried heed to get, after
the liegitnent oe'the Sfeetner Eicort, but ihey.,
would not take US. We:Will 'try again- ttPget
off in another.bodt. We seem lost when: away
from the; bays." „ , ,

Ther perilous voyage ,of Lient. Stover, ,a9d,
his:party yr,e are,glad to.6n,d, has been proper-,
ly notice4by:the, cor,resppndents of theeastern,'
dailies. They deserve a rich reward.;

LETTER FROM THE ARMY.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH 'AIRMY COEPSIApril 1Q1863:' ,

IDEAR' PILOT Our Father who art, in`
WaShingtool „Thiele' Abraham," is, visiting' us

lat, this •time.• • • f••• 2. , • , • 2 •

I `lt 1812nOt our intention give,w detailed lite,.

'count bat 2only getiera lize a • few ,ease Dkit
fealWres ol,whatiliasuoee,urred here,duritig the:

• pre'se.nbe of this.august!•personage.
,tieularsimb refevylm to" the -wore; enligkteoech
•correspOuderts• 'of •the, Dailies. We
se.rt 2a,;few 1. 4 hrrever,, aa we witapeed
t Vim, during trausirt ,visit ,to, thee ;~Hgad-
;quarters.;~

lie arrived•op Aundav evecdon• acc•
,•

• •
- ••

ompanied'
. •

by his estimablp,,better-half and Master Lip-,
• colnitand, several;gentlemen of Administrative
importance, On , Tuesday, a general tour. of

, the entire army was made, visiting the differ-
ent regiipepts an,d, brigades and tbeiryespeetive
camping-grounds., The great wanwas,to

• here at twelve ,o'clock. Early in the. ,morning
the whole Guard was extemporized into a Po-
lice squad; to carpet with downy sprigs of pipe,
the uncomely,spots of ground about Headquarl
ters, which his reverential feet, should tread,;
to renovate the hedge of everoreen that envi
ous • Dleade's and Staff's ,spotless Siblevs• to
hoist flags, and to metamorphose the„Quarter-
masterstent; into a temporary restaurant for the
ocemipn ; short, to "fix, up" generally.-7
Everything was finished, and we were, aoxiu9s
ly ;awaiting; his, arrival. Soon the flagged
lances, Rush's 'brave boys ,(Hooker's Rody:
guard) peered over a distant hill. The
cavalcade now appeared in sight., The!ainoue
"Grey"—that steed •of repckyrar 7,Fas
distinguishable far hff. Also the W, g,luant

• •-!:!,. ..•
- • •

Pmsicient on a beautiful bay,,with curved neck
and gaudy,trappings? was recognizable as he
rode by the side of our beloved ,",joe." As
the party approached the Quarters, the 35th
N. Y. V., (Kervigan's old Regiment), who
were present as a guard of"honor, saluted them;
and a ".Regular" band, whicha een invi-
ted for thee `ocdasion;struck 'tip'" flail' to the
Chief." After they had Taid „their cianipk.
meats to Gen. Meade in his Own tent, they
soon repaired to the place, Which we hai;e
haps inaptly denominated a "restaurant,' to
refresh theMselves with differentinnocen ev-
erag,es. e took a position that comMande
an unobstruCied 'view of interesting pith
of the: progiainme, in order to acquaint our=
selves with what then transpired: We Saw
the cOntrAgniiicdriiing u the "flowing bOils."
We saw'the' President, Gen. firOoker; Genetal
/Meade and others—less -notorious men, sur
round that heatti, laden with the
the skill of man could concoct.' 'We savi,eaeli
glsss successfully filled. 'We saw tlie Presi-

dent, (that great man, whose scepter rules this
western world), :grasp and raise his. When
half way up, he poised it there. His lips
moved; but distance prevented the sound they
made, from reaching.ts. We wish we had
heard that' Pre.sidentiat4east. We saw the
glass touch. his lips—that glass those lips !
But even saw more ! We saw that he tasted
not its contents; and we knew then, his actions
were only necessary motions to emphasise _his

con'eoruiMritito.st. Whether the officers too,

likeThe'Prettdretvetrwett
tions," we suppose would not be 'no intereatiog
to the readers 'of the Pilot-to Crow.'

The 'President and Hotiker Midltaff, retnein-
ed herrooly it short time; :when aeCompanied-
by'Meade, they visitettiother Corps. •

On,Thursday there owas :a 'great. review.' of,

four Corps; near Stoueinao's,SWiteh; and' better
we "wish to say, something•tibotit' -the 3 boys.=Lii
They wereion picket, but-were toLibertrelieved •
this day,: But'2instead doinglibis,,Homil
phrey sent the remainder of the fiiie,brigadei
to"telie've those Who; were tit dittlyout elf ;the

second; in orderihat the'7latter::mightfappearl
entirefat :the reViewi tot 'Otlyltiebarred
them the privilege of being present at the rea
view !; but' he `virtuallytatid iinjustly:pnt them
on double duty: ' ! .''Tisitrah:
he coo liege d.'rooilitaiy °itbility; but
*ender Whether ilk 'Services Id these-is -mid
deinferactbdr by the 'opposites 'oft the'evil,

Men." 'He'has Mo B±eiisellt, all 'for hielmtretT
of -0 en.'Ttlerptind eotild ditlylsubStentiete-miett
of trilling iniportarich, a6oikst Sevihel&oared'
charggt anduspecifietitiOns heirecentlrprefer-i
ed against the latter The 'hydra whiohlig ex-
tends to the second's brigodectis'lidthinii'but
spite work; and does this become a Gent:lid 7
But oh, how thvbejtSi loee":Tytlert.l.l.lse '• Way
present= himself tas oftdo.-..as?hel pleavei, aid is
always'greeted withoivociferous; cheers::: 1:On`
Friday ev'ening, •Col: Triek'returiledrillialever;
bodS,'s heart was glad,' The ire :in/good

I:nethingAtiripens,h Catn .pany IN;
will take home eighty men.

To•day the President visits 'SeigePakom-
niatia;inhiehgeeneampedmniarAqDili; ,Now,
what ih'ail••T'esblefrotto:this-bisth 'OP,thelPresi.
dent to the Army of the Potomac? 'Re. is
highly pleased with the apPearaVeel•of: The
fro ops:. : . '.., 2 4 L.a '4' •:, . , 4 , `,,,

April 12th,J.--Lincoin has i•ettirned ttetWeithl
ington. The routine of reViews lie oven,- Toi
day we enjoyedlindthe'r ,big ntime,rbere..,llTbe
" occasion") witiliat of M visits ttrGen 1, &Wade,
by Gen. TOllll:AllDERL"'atSwisi'foffitserf whd'iras
netitt by bib i GovernmentA too take 4:thseTvatibns
in the conduct of our !mot:- It is Isaid, the-Ibn
been thrf•-ugh rebeldom too. .-Heisariery-ffne,
pOnipkmehtoleitigf officer:lf; Hipirrijahherif was
two hours before appointment, and the arrange.
ments which were baigiskide forhisxficipthm,
Werein 'eonseglieneerincomPiete. r.,, ,' 'l4.Y'

-Ww.; iifidri ti fti nensestifi .e , lie,rit I blau,.. :,,Mhe
cavalry and infantry guards'Conv*edvapalvere
exhorted by;tbe= advfm€l.lSaSenteri agefit"for
the :17onng.i ;Nleds >ofisittiant/.4ssodiationi of
Phillidelpbitn'i 11.•i hasibbem /e inni/tino-lnor
welt hettid• a.-sermouitantd/ Lit utile saisboxliet.cif
much gratification. We, perhaps, desirervlie
tened to the gospel being` expootidett with
mordwinterest-, than kart thiiroccasion4 PEI will,
bemontin bed/. hereaftertiverysSabbathi ..-. .-,x, ,T

Ourlettet,l4,rather lingthjnitamt/suowetenii.
pose it will :be:.our Iabt, we,Acipmiesellein Ibe
excused;;/and with this .joyfitt,lanticipationkare
sabseiiberonrsel1, /., • ;-•- -": -.•„ I/ .. .• - , i , ..: ,/,

' • •:./. -1 - ~. ..fills.Fc'r.l .„
~___ ~ ,„

$. 1:0' It.
erP. 'Sr —lVe commenced this letter, rather

;
mysteriously,
in order /that. its intention may s be *Ajeiverte
we think it.fit to explain. The sentence—-
" Our father who art in Washington," &cl., is
the, commencement 'of '"lhe'r qedini•iiii Bnily
P'r'ayer'."' llWe hope" ige '44tedel'i;ilY tk,iiiiink
out-of-place, on the part of th-4d'iiiihl4;hili'iiiito-
tation from it; and as he hos referred'id (t", he
701 append4pend-th •e whol e'• of

,--.7 il “I, If•.it . ' '
• it'. •.” -• ',,1. ••'..(': .1: • . ir.,` 4r* ~ et: 'l ,' 1

" TIIE SOLDIER'S PRAYER. •

• i
" Our father, who art in Washington, Uncle'

Abraham ; be th y .name.„ thy viotory !wen:thy willrhe done in thee South as it is in the
• 3 o'North. Give us tii‘day.onr daily rations yf

orqekers and. pork: forgive; Qv Olortr Comipgs,
as we forgive our quartermasters : for thine be
the power, the soldiers and. 7--`-77, 1,1yr the
spaoe ep-,n ine,moeths,Arn D. R.

Charleston to be Again Atlicked..
; •

"

_I ttNew York,,York., April 17.—The Washington
t ,1;;Ut I ,

correspondent of the gom)nerc4/, of• thii,city,i
, ;intimates that the,President is pot pleased, with

the culmination of the SIX montbs,Ofprepara-
lion M for the reduction. of Charlesto34,into two.11 ft ,hours fighting.

. ',Er, •

It is no secret, saysthe lette,r, that. ,the re-.
coanoirrance, which accomplished so,little, ;41 ; 1 , Ato be il.„u boau, fuip attagli, which is„followed_r ,
to be continued solongas an; ironcladcan fire

Y ( „Another letter to, the same paper wit the• .

Diplomats have received;nnottuial intitnatiotte;oa sts/4%: EPresident Lincoln iotends to have Charlestoo
dUnitedlib'reoccupte by e,States an on les..

;$,21;' 'There is much comment in washin2ton on;
= 501.6 11, .4 17,j ,..the fact et tlenerai 'blunter having r,emamed

au idle spectator of the reconnoissance.

The Whr in Tennessee

Cincinnati, April J3.—Since his fight at
Franklin, Van Dorn has fallen back beyond
Springhill. In his retreat he threw two field
pieces into a creek. Van Dorn supposed that
most Of our troops had been withdrawn from
Franklin, and, as at Corinth, got whipped.
The, enemy is reported several thousand strong
in the witioity of Lebanon, expressing their

tb hold tbat 'country. Pegram
ii..14.44L49-JOrosts to - annoy
our communicate s. t

A Passel:l4lJ troth'likailitesborot to
ga5h•741,91-nts,pappired soith,of Antioch, on

Fridalcaftergoon, by three hundred Rebe!s un-
der re )4111. dine cars werebuiiied, with
the mail. (Neatly, one. hundred,passengers, in.
'chiding a dozen or twenty cdrmers, and thirty or
forty sutlers ands some-,eoldiers •of the Tenth
Michigan, were captured.. •

The %ilk 48 "Rebels in charge, made
a stand to fight..f" 'They Viiit'eltillefferid a doz-
en wounded. same num-
ber. Among ttrir4oiier; iiieiitcdoinl Wood,

r- Y gi*to, g • •

'Sixteenth Indiana,;„co,l. Ornc,l7.rtleP, fifty-
elt Indiana; .MajPEPtiff,',ZraMiddle Ten-

' [lessee eaTaltry, -..Theoßeliele-took the rails from
• the road and fired into.theqniin. The Unionists
'were robbed ortlicir3waluibles.7 One utter
lost three thowititi'd 'itlethirir." A nephew of
Generilt 'thousand' dol
Jars belonging to 14; '';‘i'itient. The Rebel
officers professed,lo,,be,„. intiknant, but did not

attempt to relitore f,thQo nwiliey,,, Our people
lost from twenty ite,to4liby thousand. dollar,.
Pursuit was madeibtitßit iwas: ineffectual. Our
prisoners were foreed.tolaiarchat: the double.
quick. -

'"'

- •

PA'gSINGi EVENTS.
Ir you want a prettyltonant.enll.atAirs. CATHA-

R 1 WUNDERLICH'EI cheitpiNtiltippry, ahpp.

Sift 'loilWi: T:'BEAITT, for
sale of Furniture. 77

Piles of The Pilot,—rNto Daye,seyerall Ales of
a" year's Y/Kro;fflhieh. lie srilk sell Pimp.

Notice.—Air.*.t,t:ii: bar'RICH' iequests ,us to
state that he Itita been 'auiitarjattif riteefie all
" " _ .. ON.

Ir you 17Arritc.;;Ifforlt(ebleyulitatlyiiiid cheaply
or want to oulmorittA for A good party, come
at oubettuiTupprp . 1

'4

New Gkxids.—S. IrTkarnza & Co., hare just
opened a large aiid 411I'veleefedrittock of Goods.—
They.AaTa,themoakdesiratireand faellonable atyleq.
iliteir`iinttioitne'd.'LTii;":Atiln '4 'LOW TO call.

u4Die erged al tior*701! M IF>PPanY
IE, 126th Regiment, P. V., has arrived at home,
..itoying ben, tilauitargid 'ton amount of piviical dir

• • •rn 1 Pgi

•

7 Itiott, .the rriXigstliiNlikperi-AYA„ \l-Catiar• has
just opened, at his Clock and 3twOir7Store, in
South Carlisleistroeta,a7ge 140 elegaut assort-,Ll ono cc, •
mopj, of Gotd, Silver andSteel Spec soles.

AP.APlgiltr ,fo,l4llßll7.o.i.neAttnifec9i -.4100 141 ha"

ilit 1141!111% Whiff blOrithigr aFPW4VPlAl, hi"le
means or oval!. blow:nes, Al! make thempeyee a

1144) 44 s koxPle 4441 , 44 /Qpow*. Bee eavertmement anothor column of the
Ot edflutaaar.l "11 "

srl . ;

Fifty Cente Reward.—Strayed from the
pience Ipubseribe: ip tbf.borpugh,of Nreen-• anqr rslnti;

,caste,- bon the tut ay ot April, inst., a Mints
and Tan colored Setter Dog, whose 41*aine is Pooh).

`5lll 11:41.I'WINGER.
Greencastle, April 21, 1868.-3t. _ "

. 2.1 ,i :: ,L,,T- vo., irt.,:tliI's.'''-''t7 -,. -77.7-;Special Ifotibe.—Osi and afterJGLl lr. 114;3,
the privilege deisSo‘verifilillie jiiresen;iiiiitie of LE-
GAL TENDER NOTES INTOTHE NATlfrki. SIX
PER CENT. tikti(=feetkinintly ,calleil t. Fire•Twes•
les) will cease. •

'

"Ali wintMfihrt i11714 in ,IT t: ivel`rikt "

itirl.c tkereforeopktlJ, before the; liptil Jut next.fie
~ Jair opook4 Subsisiip!ian Agent.

* ' I,4ii.'lli s. Third it, Mitiiii,iiia.r .,gkor totesion., .- o ‘• 0.. r I or: 0., r
N,„l ..1, ; . 1. 4 Asius*.eram tiedl -

,

.

Look Out.; farrtitnorr hika refitted hi'
• J 1, • ..nSt tIPT. r:Picture Gallery by enlirging the window, and shut

getting the light suitedfor making beautiful ,Cane
db iriittekini-"iftheilifo lodu-lkidiniles.li -also pur-
chased tbelithinfilirtesilteliciiislAdiinitr essi *hick
irkslislibotogtsplupLbliatifisates•Lind beauty,'ilot to

be obtained in any other way.
_ .,l9.lAamx,,mifeti!vitift4,l:ili.F!rir; and bin

Teeth reputed. or new pnee inserted.Office atiedilli3igt, Itsfe ll"' doors Wesi of the Dip

1404iiitir *

A Word to the Wipek9747W „pow our road.
ere will readily believe what, we say, when we 1,11
them that the hazialtnieni: and tiCst selected IEOI
of Boots and Shoes is to be found'eaethe Store of
'hi;Pl3lotiff,ASkaWas- Bisititio'relitteief.'.' bas Ito
.newest, anderprettiiist:sides rfor ayloung ladies snd
felotsi. ..epti:,for oleAer leopteg,the 'moat. comfortable
Ptiißti WWI Atey hi" lc!Ftßuptd. Mr. Baerppictr ioaßleperolkerbimstf,,avid understands*busanmesy,EiloroughlY. Ile inadto,make work t 00:144T Ili ita ");iliA!' 4Give. him a call lof'

ilia VAIL tiro 'have said it

r nothiivgambitethane lthe telßte.'

ballglltai,,titat.--Jos HOOKER, whoso sown
'tt4iy ;dal this duri°l
laet4hitei, '&aught 'at lsstV Ft :mew to

sdldia 'obiltPle%)dftilaroco ,iseztl'ashiagtoit city t°

colored tam the •sesno,nightf *tole; them back,

-4• 14.1404/I,R)lllta4i insolol+FP/f(Canoth'r /I°9
:The Mfirmairesiroirliety first part). -
This logo! to MI iletection of Hooaci. i.He ass Ir'
igLlWalita isno a jailt in fash'l4, ;4ori. Collett°

Vforsi ir of Meroorsb!,icg, went down, last week

tai'.' made his e`
saft.,..4flQo Ms' •Tl#4ll..-aka 00 IL ill 'be broui"Pt:J./11117T 5 Ist ell jr 55 17 r I C •

to this county sit t o tioverttor's


